
iiummmiHHiumammniiiini“Nothing But Leaves'* | Laid at Rest | PURE BLOOD MAKES 
HEALTHY PEOPLE Dry Goods

HousefurnishingsJ. M. Young & Co.Ready-to-wear 
for LadiesNot Tea Leaves intermixed with Dust, 

Dirt and Stems but alj, Virgin Leaves. “QUALITY FIRST "Hood’s Sarsaparilla surely and ef- J 
factively removes scrofula, boils and ! 
other blood diseases because it drives ^ 
out of the blood all the humors that ■ 
cause these diseases. They cannot be g| 
successfully treated in any other way, _ 
External applications for their re
moval have proven almost useless, 
because they cannot drive out the 
impurities that are in the blood. ^

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 9 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. The skin 
becomes smooth, clean and healthy.
This great blood remedy has stood the 
test of forty years. Insist on having- 
Hood’s, for nothing else acts like it 
There is no .real substitute. Get it 
today. Sold by all druggists.

CHARLIE BURLEY
The funeral took place on Monday 

afternoon of Charlie, the three year 
old son of Private A. C. Burley, from 
the late residence, 268 Nelson St. to 
Mt. Hope Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Jea- 
kins officiated. Flowers: Wreath, 
Daddy; sprays, Mrs. Mercer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Upstone, Miss Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pettit, Mr. and Mrs. Venables, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, Master Hugh 
Sloan; No. 4 Platoon (A. Co., 125th 
Brant Battalion, C.E.F.,) Cradle Roll, 
Marlboro St. Church, Mr. Greet’s 
Bible Class (Marlboro St. Church), 
Mr. and Mrs. Densmore.

SALADA” TO-MORROW OUR BIG
S Dollar Day Sale t

athas the reputation of being the cleanest, 
and most perfect tea sold.

BLACK, GREEN OR MIXED.
Store Open Until 9 p. m.E 147

SEALED PACKETS ONLY. E What You Can Buy tor $1- REV. T. A. WRIGHT
1 On Saturday 22nd inst. the mortal re
mains of the Rev. T. A. Wright, (for 
21 years Rector of St. Jude’s Parish, 

i Brantford, and ex-Rural Dean), were 
} laid to rest in Chesley Cemetery. The 
< , service in Holy Trinity Church was 
) taken by the Bishop of Huron, assist- 
' i ed by the Rector, Rev. W. E. Phillips. 

A group of eight new recruits were livered to the 125th officers last ev- 1 At the graveside, the commital por-
secured yesterday and added to th,- ! ening by Major Newman. It was , tion of the burial service was read by
strength of the 125th to-day. They j made in the officers mess at the 38th the latter.
are: Armories and was on “Guards and Born in Wales in 1854, Mr. Wright
GEORGE B. DOWIE, Scotch, 31, ; Sentries.’’ The next lecture will be was brought in infancy by his parents

Farmer, single Paris ! given on Friday night by Captain to Canada, who settled in the Town-
FDWAPD BUTLER English 12 ; Emmons, Adjutant of the 125th. It sfj'P Sullivan ; as a young man-

A., 10 Bond street | y" business with his father in Desboro.
GEORGE BRAGG, Canadian, 29, J MEDICAL INSPECTION. Later, Mr. Wright, upon the decease

Cigarmaker, married, 312 Marlbor- Major McCullough of A .M .C ., of of his father, entered Wycliffe College, 
ough street. j Toronto, was in the city for a ’few Toronto, and completed his Theolo-

DONALD MACCONNACHIE 39.. hours this morning. He inspected gical course there in 1887, in which 
Scotch, water proofer, widoWer, 82 j the barracks and mess rooms of the year he was ordained Deacon, and 
Balfour street 84th Battalion. raised to the Priesthood the following

vear bv the late Bishop Baldwin.
CHARLES A. DICKSON, English, TO-DAY’S OFFICERS. Mr. Wright’s first parish was that

37, paperhanger, married, 1 year | The 0fficers on orderly duty at the of Chesley, Hanover and Allan Park, 
38th D.R.C., 2 years 25th Drag- 1 X25th Battalion headquarters to-day after which he was appointed to the 
oons, 80 Marlborough street. are Captain James and Lieutenant Parish of Gorrie-Fordwich and Wrox-

JAMES H. DAWSON, Canadian, 18, Preston. The captain next for duty is eter. In 1892 he became Rector of 
driver, single, 88 Balfour street. Captain Jordan, while Lieut. Wood- ■ St. Jude’s Brantford, and remained 

ALFRED WATSON English 33, | yatt will be the next subaltern. there until 1913, during his incumb-

fïs-ssstejr **6-R ; majoe taylorHERBERT H. BUTCHER English, ' J®»” LnVISÎÏÏd VJ'.h, rS T. A. WHgh,

24, painter, i year 38th D.K.L., sln-; Qf Major in the 84th Battalion pro- with an accident, and soon after suf- 
gle, 134 Market street. j visionally. fered a paralytic stroke, from which

SUBALTERN FOR DAY BATTERY WANTED NOW. he appeared to be gradually recover-
The subaltern of the day at the 84th j The Depot Battery, under command ing- fact-Auri”,g ^DjTfnrward

headquarters is Lieut. W Wallace. q{ Major D Field (4th Battery), is weeks, he confidently looked fo * d 
The officer next for orderly duty is, be recruited in Hamilton, and is actively serving in 
Lieut. C. B Sheppard. designated the 54th Depot Battery. M^stryJr^'Rtroke oc^urred f om

GUARDS AND SENTRIES. j The 47rh Battery, under Captain W. ; ,a ^f^^r regained con^ious- 
A very interesting lecture was de- T. Henderson, will be recruited here. nesg_ but passed quietly away at mid

night on the 18th inst.
The Rev. T. A. Wright is survived 

boxes placed in different stores ip the b b;s w,fe (nee Miss Milburn), and 
city. From all sources the Treasurer Sjven children, Mrs. M. B. O’Calla- 
reported $285.55 during the year. ghan of Pine Bluff, Arkansas; Mrs.

The Society have 400 subscribers q Chapman of Toronto, Mrs. O. K. 
to "Without the Camp,” an instructive vValker of Pittsburgh, Miss Alice 
little pamphlet on Leper work. Wright at home; Rev. H. A. Wright

Then followed the report of the Q{ Amherstburg, J. E. Wright, Man- 
nominating committee and election of ager Qf tbe Bank of Hamilton, Altona. 
Officers for the ensuing year. Man., and L. A. Wright, manager of

President, Mrs. Dr. Barber; Vice- Bank of Hamilton, Carberry, Man. 
Presidents. Mrs. W. H. Whitaker, yyj tbe family were present at the 
Mrs. Robt. Reid, Mrs. Passmore and I funera[
Mrs. John Sanderson; Secretary, Mrs. JOHN HAND.

_ ,, . , . ^ • Jas. Adams: Treasurer, Mrs. Ritchie J ,
Reports Received and Olfi- The Thank offering meeting was The funeral of' the late John nano 

mi Pm. j announced to be held on February 22, took place from the residence,
Cells Elected rOl t om- at tbe home of Mrs. James Adams. Park avenue yesterday to the G. T.

Vp9i' I The meetin was dismissed by re- R. station. .There the body was sent
* » ' ; peating the ord’s Prayer in concert, to Norwich for interment on the 10.30

1 j train. Rev. D T McClintock of Al-
~ The Annuar Meeting- of the Leper ; ' • exandra Presbyterian church con-
Mission was held in the Club Room ‘ Ford S at Stockholm. ducted impressive services at tne 
of the Y. W. C. A. on Tuesday after- house,
noon at 3 o’clock with an attendance >*-' spe.-iai wire to the Courier. The pallbearers were
of twenty ladies. | London, Jan. 26—Reuter’s Stock- ping, Weekly, Rowe, Tanner, Healey

A most entertaining programme 1 holm correspondent says that the and Rogers,
was given as follows: working committee of the Ford peace ; ROY JACKSON

Mrs. T. L. Wood, one of the Vice- ; expedition has arrived there and will funeral 0f the late Roy Jack-
Presidents occupied the chair most . remain until- the peace negotiations j ^ the four r old son 0f Mr.
acceptably. j are officially begun. and’ Mrs. Walter Jackgon, took place

Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Ritchie pre- j -------------” .. n? Abcr-
3rtSS,Sr8S,ÏAT86: Telephone Surplus. St-RS»-».; «gftg

SMT5SS *nl ; „TT^c,,.,. ST &„ b.,.h.„, «=.di««d

Mrs. Robt. Reid read a very inter- Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 26.—The pressive services at the house
esting paper. | Manitoba Government telephones for grave. , .

The annual reports were then pre- , the last fiscal year had a total revenue The funeral was largely attended, 
sented, ' of $1,769,589.20. Expenses were $1,- | and many beautiful and floral tributes

$17.75 was realized from collecting ! 328,545.50 and interest charges $418,- showed the sympathy of many friends.
Soap Wrappers; $12.85 from mite i 502.91 leaving $22,540 surplus. : These included wreath from the 84th

___ ______ ______________ *_____________________________________ i Battalion, sprays, Mr. and Mrs. Box,
Knox Sunday school, Harry and Flor
ence, Mr and Mrs. Cowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chamberlain, Aunt Annie and 
Uncle Charlie, Mrs. T. A. Cox.
MRS. ELIZABETH AGUSTINE

WITH THE SOLDIERS ♦

Social and Personal S Ladies and Misses’ 
WINTER COATS

?£*•*. $1.00
4 Pairs Ladies’ or Children’s
Blk. Cashmere Hose

Plain or Ribbed

4 Pairs for $1
:The Courier Is always pleased te 

ase Items of personal Interest. Phons

Mr R. J. Holbrook, is visiting Al
derman J. E. Hess for a few days.

Many friends of Lieutenant Verity, 
will be sorry to learn that he will un
dergo an operation in the General 
Hospital, in a few days.

5 yds. Sheeting $1 *00 10 yds. Flannelette $1
White Flannelette, over 1,000 yards, 

36 in. wide, good heavy weight. 
Worth to-day 15c. On (PI AA 
sale.......... 10 yards for v-l-eUl/

Sheeting, 2 yards wide, bleached. 
Regular 29c. Sale 
price

Mr. an* Mrs. 
Brant Avenue

W. L. Roberts, 
the en

gagement of their third daughter 
Winnifrede Louisa, to Rev. Charles 
Patterson-Smythe, son of Dr. and Mrs 
Patterson-Smythc of Montreal, 
ate of Grace church.

$1.00iannounce
5 yards for:

1.75 Black Duchess $1cur-

! Kid GlovesBlack Duchess Satin, 200 yards, 36 in. 
wide, Lyons dye. Regular $1.75. 
On sale at, 
yard........

Obituary Ladies’ Kid Gloves, in black and col-
all sizes. Regular AA
.............. 2 pair for$1.00H. M. BREEDON.

After a brief illness from pneum- H 
onia Mr. H. M. Breedon fell asleep g 
last night in his 66th year at his j 
home, 156 Brant avenue.

He came of a prominent Old Coun- g| 
try family, whose members had rend- g 
ered much military service, and he g| 
was born in India, where his father H 
was stationed as an officer.

'He was sent to England as a boy I 
and as a young man entered the ser- ■ 
vice of the Bank of British North H 
America at the head office in Lon- ■ 
don, and later was transferred to the I 
Canadian service, in which his pro- I 
motion was very rapid including man- I 
agership of the Chicago branch and ■ 
then of the Winnipeg branch. Com- B 
ing east he was for many years in the S 
Brantford branch but retired some 
time ago and found the city so much 
to his liking that he decided to take 
up his permanent residence here.

Mr. Breedon was an exceptionally 
well educated1 man and, an intense 
Britisher. Next to his home the Em
pire held first place in his affections, 
and he gloried in the freedom ex
emplified by thUWgrand old Union 
Jack. As a husband and father he 
was most devoted and as a friend both 
loyal and true. He was an adherent of 
Grace church,, from which edifice the 
funeral will take place to Farringdon 
cemetery.

He leaves to mourn his loss, Mrs.
Breedon, who is herself unfortunate
ly confined to her bed by illness, and 
five children, Miss Breedon, Mrs.
Newman and Jasper of this city; Jack especially so, since the government 
who is in England on Overseas ser- has commandeered a large percentage ' 
vice, and Fred who is already with of Canadian wheat. The pictures are 1 
the colors in France in like regard, a part of the Ford-Canadian monthly j

Thg Courier begs leave to join in the of current events and were taken on j 
expression of heartfelt sympathy December 9th, since the setting in of 
which will be felt for the bereaved. winter.

Port Arthur, Ontario, the chief Can
adian shipping point for the Great 
Lakes, is shown fairly alive with 
freight steamers and train loads of 
wheat on the way to the world mar
ket. Over 50 freighters with a carry
ing capacity of 12,000,000 bushels were 
loading at .Port Arthur recently when 
the pictures were being talçen. The 
spectator is taken on a powerful ice
breaking tug boat up the river past 
series of huge grain elevators, each 
of which has a group of 
alongside loading wheat 
great spouts.

One of these vessels, the W. Grant 
Morden, is the longest bulk freighter 
on the Great Lakes. It was loaded to 
capacity with 760,066 bushels of oats, 
valued at $35,000, believed to be the 
largest single cargo of oats ever car
ried out of any port in the world.

of the large freight yards 
on the top of a box -car gives one an 
idea of the trementlous railroad ship
ments of grain;: arriving '.from the 
West to be loaded on the waiting 
steamers. One hundred and fifty train 
crews were required to handle this 
traffic.

Children’s Dresses Sweater Coats
Ladies’ and Misses’ Sweater Coats,

in Cardinal and Fawn.
Sale price....................

:Children’s Dresses, in cashmere and

$1.00years.

Men’s Shirts Hand Bags
Men’s Fine Percale Shirts, in stripe, Ladies’ Leather Hand Bags, with fit-

Sale-price."^for $L00 j X*"50$L00
SHOP EARLY ! SHOP IN THE MORNING !

:

I J. M. YOUNG ŒL CO.
228
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Canada’s Wheat Crop
in Motion Pictures $ $Canada’s immense 1915 wheat crop 

is attracting world-wide comment, 
with all previous records shattered. 
It is interesting to know that motion 
pictures of the vast yield are to be 
seen at thq Brant theatre

Messrs. Top- See Display in Otir Windows

to-day, Big Bargains in

Jewellry
==k-........ . ■ FOR gu .

Dollar Day

INFANT CHILD.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Money, 93 Brock 

St., will have the sympathy of many 
friends in the loss from pneumonia of 
their infant son, Frederick Edward.

R. C. CHILTON.
The death occurred of Mr. R. C. 

Chilton, manager of the Apollo Thea
tre, this morning at 5 o’clock. A 
sudden attack of pneumonia was the 

„ . . cause of his demise. The deceased re-
The remains of Mrs. Elizabeth sjded on Arthur street with his father 

Agustine, of Port Colborne, were laid and mother. Mr. Chilton was form- 
peacefully a rest this morning in St.
Joseph’s cemetety by Rev. Father 
Padden. Deceased lady died at her 
home in Port Colborne on Monday, 
and was sent here for burial in the 
family grave. She was 59 years of 
age.

$ $

STOP the a

steamers
througherly a prominent citizen of Ingersoll, 

being chief of police there. The 
funeral arrangements have not yet 
been completed.Gas Nuisance ! BuIIerBros

■X s: ECIAL SERVICES.
There are special services in the 

Governor’s Road Baptist church com
mencing on January 23rd, and con
tinuing each evening of the week.

' A. —--------- - -----------------

"X
108 COLBORNE STREETi ' WILLIAM HORSFAL.

The death of William Horsfal of 
Montreal,' ocfcurred suddenly, on Fri
day, . January 21st, at (the 'age : of 68

Why take the risk of serious- illness,’ or why, put up 
with the.ùnconvenience we have experienced everyfwinter 
from our gas supply? The Peninsular Combination 
Range—two stovés.in one—solves the stove question for 
all,"time.and .under all. conditions.

$ $A tour

years. ’ „
"The funeral took place this morning 

from the G. T. R. station on the 
arrival of the Montreal train, to Mt. 
Hope cemetery. Rev Patevson- 
Smythe conducted impressive services 
at the grave.

Japan Presents
Another Note 4 surface wave.” This spells ’ the end 

for the submarine, unless a storm

‘frM* jî. t*pr0£ee<*S °* wkich went the submarine must bob up and get 
to vlad Murphy, an Argonaut plav- her bearings or see what she can see. 
er, who was injured in one of the is all over in ten seconds.
Tntix gJm£S ,uetWAeen the two teams. Aeroplanes have a winning way with 
In this game the Argonauts were de- them, too. It is their custom to fly 
Is ? victors, oespite the fact as slowly as possible over the shallow 

îu -ri Cy had feen twice defeated by waters around the British coast and 
th®,1 rs earlier in the season. sPy a German submarine resting on 

rhe him concludes with a laughable thc bottom, a regular trick of theirs.
tfrit?e«C nfC “Br ^ dep,C‘ing thc ac- And here the aeroplane has shown 
tivities of Professor Seezitall” with its great usefulness. The shallow

Ü I™™5 telescope and the re- water that surrounds the coastlines 
markable discovery he made. makes it possible for the aviator to

spy out thfc submarine as she lies, 
blind and immobile, on the bottom, 
even 100 feet deep. He notes the post-1 
tion and notifies the nearest patrol 
boat, which speed to the spot. Now it I 
is only a case of waiting for the sub
marine to rise. You know the rest "f 
you have read thus far.

are experts Mines are anchored from the bot
tom at about the cruising distance of 

Now, every submarine makes what a submarine from the surface. One 
the experts call a “surface wave.” bit is enpugh. Nothing ever comes 
Even at 60 feet deep she leaves a dis- UP to tell the tale. Months after, per- 
tinct path, and 60 feet is prettv deep baps, in Germany another submarine 
!?'" any submarine to venture. Besides *?, bated us missing—yes, missing 
this olatn track, there are also innum- til the sea shall give up its dead.
oil ccmrtnuMlv8 and. glf.hules of “Gumming tne eye” is another
face nlÀ?n in4vtv P1?g î° sur" sPort- A tanker merely steams around
eve of a submarin?nH ** ^rvant | m concentric circles at a spot on the 
yAl? rtobt Th. "V »mg ¥lpw1. s,ea frequented bv submarines, and the
All right—the ‘chaser" catches the oil gets on the glass of the periscope

Do You Get 2 
Pure,CIean Milk?Prices on Combination Ranges Demands Again Privileges 

From China Asked For 
a Year Ago.

WILLIAM HADLEY.
Thg funeral took place of 

William " Henry Hadley trom 
the late residence, 310 St. Paul’s av
enue to Mt. Hope cemetery yester- 

1 day The Rev, Llewellyn Brown of 
the First Baptist church officiated 
at the house and the grave.

!

$40.00 to $65.00 You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
, about the old cans and half- 

washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

London, Jan. 26 — The Japanese 
1 government has delivered to the 
Chinese minister in Tokio, for trans
mission to his government, a note 
embodying seven demands which 
were included in the Japanese pro
gram of last spring The Manchester 
Guardian learns from Far Eastern 
sources.

The Guardian expresses the hope 
that this news will be “authoritat
ively contradicted,” as the demands 
when previously presented were full 
of danger to China’s independence 
and their general effect would have 
been to place China under the tutelage 
of Japan. “It is the aim and hope of 
British policy” the newspaper con
tinues, “to see China strong and1 in
dependent, developing peacefully 
without interference from any foreign 
power.

“It is a duty we owe both to our- 
that Col Yates met a P'eI™t“r« selves and to China,” says The Guard 
end by adhering to duties undertaken ian, finally, “to help her in that di- 
when the climatic conditions were rection, and we have enormous ma- 

. exceedingly trying w c4mP ‘lf«: Lls| tenal interests too, which reinforces 
I before his death he gave instructions what lS por us the only right and Just 
for his burial in Montreal, policy,”

TO MEET THE PRESENT 
CRISIS— i.

Memorial Service
For Late Col. YatesWe offer Oil Conking Stoves $10.00 

$24.00 
$10.00

Elliott’s Hardware

for

(OR) A Phone Call will bring you 
ttUAI.ITlLondon, Jan. 26—A special mem

orial service for the late Lieut.-Col. 
j H. B. Yates, of Montreal, will be 
I held in St. John’s Chapel, Clerken- 
well, on Thursday. It will be at
tended by representatives of the Or
der of St John of Jersualem, of 
which Lieut,-Col. Yates was a Knight 
of Grace, Clerkenwell being the 
headquarters of the order. The body 
is being shipped by the Sicilian oq 
Friday for burial in Montreal. At 

: the expressed wish of the deceased 
officer Mrs Yates will remain in 

! England The opinion is expressed

\ High Crade Vast Iron Coal Range
Chasing Submarines

a Royal Sport
The king of our sailors’ outdoor 

sports just now is ‘chasing’’ submar
ines, says an Old Country magazine. 
The crews of the chasers 
at the game.

Hygienic Dairy Co.f< >r
(AND)

A big assortment of (Dal 11 eaters as low 
in price as .................................................

Phone 142
54-58 NELSON STREET

and shuts out the view. Then the 
boat must open up and let a man out 
on deck to clean the periscope. If a 
“chaser" happens to be around the 
submarine doesn’t get a chance to 
submerge—of its own accord.193 COLBORNE STREET

Opposite the Market
un-

OMiüren Crv
FOR FLETCHER’S ' :

CASTORIA
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